AANHPI Community Webpage Toolkit

For too long in the fight for LGBTQ+ equality, Asian American/Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islanders (AANHPI) voices have been toned down, quiet, or missing. We’re changing that. Join us in amplifying and uplifting our AANHPI siblings.

Social Media Handles:
Facebook - @humanrightscampaign
LinkedIn - @Human Rights Campaign
Instagram - @humanrightscampaign
Twitter/X - @HRC

Community Page: hrc.im/aanhp

Facebook:
- Do you ever find yourself thinking, if only there were a place where AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members could find resources, support, community and ways to get involved? Oh, wait! There is!

Check out @humanrightscampaign’s AANHPI community page to learn more: http://hrc.im/aanhp

- Coming out is unique to everyone. We all deserve the choice to open that door and invite people in 🚪💃

But for AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members, this moment can present additional barriers. If you want to invite people in, @humanrightscampaign offers guides, resources and more to help you navigate this important moment.

Learn more: http://hrc.im/aanhp
In a community, you should always:

- Feel safe.
- Feel welcome.
- Feel empowered to show up as your full, authentic self.

And we can’t have that without intersectionality.

Whether showing up for an event, being a better ally or just listening to stories that resonate with you, @humanrightscampaign provides tools for AANHPI LQBTQ+ community members to find, build, and experience community.

Find community: http://hrc.im/aanhpi

LinkedIn:

- Do you ever find yourself thinking, it would be great if there were a place where AANHPI LQBTQ+ community members could find resources, support, community and ways to get involved?

Oh, wait! There is!

Check out @humanrightscampaign's AANHPI community page to learn more: http://hrc.im/aanhpi

- Coming out is unique to everyone, and we all deserve the choice to invite people in.

For AANHPI LQBTQ+ community members, this moment can present additional barriers. If you want to invite people in, @Human Rights Campaign offers guides, resources and more to help you navigate this important moment.

➡ Learn more: http://hrc.im/aanhpi
- In a community, you should ALWAYS:

- Feel safe.
- Feel welcome.
- Feel empowered to show up as your full, authentic self.

And we can’t have that without intersectionality.

Whether showing up for an event, being a better ally or just listening to stories that resonate with you, @Human Rights Campaign provides tools for AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members to find, build, and experience community.

Find community: [http://hrc.im/aanhpi](http://hrc.im/aanhpi)

**Instagram:**

- If only there were a place where AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members could find resources, support, community and ways to get involved... Oh, wait! There is! 👀

  Check out @humanrightscampaign’s AANHPI community page at their #LinkInBio to learn more! #LGBTQ #HumanRightsCampaign #AANHPI #AANHPIHeritageMonth

- Coming out is unique to everyone. We all deserve the choice to invite people in and leave that closet behind 🚪💃

  For AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members, this moment can present additional barriers. If you want to invite people in, @humanrightscampaign offers guides, resources and more to help you navigate this important moment. Learn more at HRC’s AANHPI community page in their #LinkInBio.

  #LGBTQ #HumanRightsCampaign #AANHPI #AANHPIHeritageMonth
- In a community, you should always:
  - Feel safe.
  - Feel welcome.
  - Feel empowered to show up as your full, authentic self.

And we can’t have that without intersectionality.

Whether showing up for an event, being a better ally or just listening to stories that resonate with you, @humanrightscampaign provides tools for AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members to find, build, and experience community. Find community at their AANHPI community page in their #LinkInBio.

#LGBTQ #HumanRightsCampaign #AANHPI #AANHPIHeritageMonth

**Twitter/X:**

- If only there were a place where AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members could find resources, support, community and ways to get involved… Oh, wait! There is! 💫

  Check out @HRC’s AANHPI community page to learn more: [http://hrc.im/aanhpi](http://hrc.im/aanhpi)

- Coming out is unique to everyone. We all deserve the choice to invite people in. ❤️

  For AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members, this moment can have additional barriers. @HRC offers guides, resources, and more to help you in this important moment.

  Learn more: [http://hrc.im/aanhp](http://hrc.im/aanhp)

- In a community, you should always:
  - Be safe.
  - Be welcome.
  - Be able to be yourself.

  We can’t have that without intersectionality. @HRC provides tools for AANHPI LGBTQ+ community members to find, build, and experience community.

  Find community: [http://hrc.im/aanhp](http://hrc.im/aanhp)
Evergreen Message 1

If only there were a place where AANHPI LQBTQ+ community members could find resources, support, community and ways to get involved... Oh, wait! There is!

Check out @HRC’s AANHPI community page to learn more: [http://hrc.im/aanhpi](http://hrc.im/aanhpi)

Evergreen Message 2

Coming out is unique to everyone, and we all deserve the choice to invite people in.

For AANHPI LQBTQ+ community members, this moment can present additional barriers. If you want to invite people in, @HRC offers guides, resources and more to help you navigate this important moment.

Learn more: [http://hrc.im/aanhpi](http://hrc.im/aanhpi)

Evergreen Message 3

In a community, you should always:

- Feel safe.
- Feel welcome.
- Feel empowered to show up as your full, authentic self.

And we can’t have that without intersectionality.

Whether showing up for an event, being a better ally, or just listening to stories that resonate with you, @HRC provides tools for AANHPI LQBTQ+ community members to find, build and experience community.

Find community: [http://hrc.im/aanhpi](http://hrc.im/aanhpi)